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WVOODSTOÇK COLLEGE.

Ti- onthly examinatioiis were hield on February 28t1, and
March ist. There were niany glumi faces when the marks camie out,
but this should simiply spur ail laggclrds to more earnest effort.

VI'rH the advent of the iniild wveathier of the third week of March,
the rink, skates and hockey sticks disappeared. Thoughts are being
turned to the sports of Spring. The football club bas organized and
are ready for work, as soon as the campus is in condition.

TUEr IRev. Thos. Shieids of 'Vittoria will lecture for us Tuesdlay,
April 2 2nd, on "lTrust in God and Keep your Powder 1)r3,.» Rev. Geo.
Cross, B.A., of Carleton Place, has promiised us a lecture about the end
of April. Those who have heard these gentlemnen, assure us that we
will have a treat on both occasions.

TEregular monthly meeting of the Judson ïMissionary Society
wvas held on March 215st. The meeting proved to be very interesting.
Messrs. B3rown and Newcombe gave short accounits of their suninier's
work on their respective fields. In the evening at the prayer mneeting
Mr. Ross gave his views on " Soul WVinningy," after %vhicli there wvas anl
open discussion. Thle day was full of interest, and doubtless all felt
that such meetings were highily profitable.

A,.ilD the signs of the approachi of summner none is more sure than
the coniing of the agents of vanious companies to get sub-agents. Two
or three have already miade their appearance and it is said have secured
many of the boys. We rnay expect Ontario to be deluged with maps
and stereoscopic viewvs by the end of the summner holidays. We wvish
the boys success and admire their determnination to succeed. W\e hope
their efforts may benefit both themselves and the comimunity at large,
,and that the agents, with renewed health and Ilpockets," niay comle
back to fili the school in the fai.

As the 22nd 0f February marked a memnorable event, s0 the 22nd
of March rnarked the rally of the III Year, an event that will *'be long
and happily remenibered. Thanks to the kindness of Mesdames Bates
and Clarke, an entertainment full of pleasure to ail was provided. One
very happy feature of the evening wvas the imipersonation of some
chiaracter or titie of book, the object being to find the narne of the book
or character. The ladies who impersoxnated the different characters; are
to be complimenited upon their success. A very enjoyable evening was
spent, and ere it drew to a close a short programme was rendered,
features of which Nvere two speeches by Messrs. Welch and Kendall.
Mr. Kendall spoke on IlLooking Back," and took a brief retrospective
viewv of our stay at the College. Mr. \Velch spoke on " Looking For-
waird,» a prospective viewv of the years to comie. AIl joined heartily in
singing IlAuld Lang Syne,» and ivent away happy in their enjoyment
of the kindness of their hostesses.
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